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ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY

The first reference to track is found in the June 1, 1897 issue of The Spectrum, in an article titled, “Agricultural College Athletics – Track.” Throughout its 110+ year history, the program has been very successful. While in the North Central Conference, the team won seventeen indoor and twenty-one outdoor championships.

SCOPE & CONTENT

The materials consist primarily of media guides, programs, and newspaper clippings.
BOX AND FOLDER LIST

BOX 1

1/A Finding Aid

Outdoor & Indoor Track

1/1 Admissions Program - First Annual Inter-Collegiate Field Day - Agricultural College Athletic Field - Events: Fifty Yard Dash; Running Broad Jump; 120 Yard Hurdle; Pole Vault; 100 Yard Dash; 16 lb. Hammer Throw; Half-Mile Run; Putting 16 lb. Shot; Go As You Please High Kick; 220 Yard Dash; One Mile Bicycle Race; 220 Yard Hurdle; Running Hop, Step and Jump; Running High Jump; Association Relay Race - Friday, June 14, 1895

1/2 May Festival Track and Field Meet (for high school athletes) – programs – 1924, 1925

1/3 Informational Booklet - Outdoor Track - 1966

1/4 Fact Brochure - 1968

1/5 Fact Brochure - 1969

1/6 Facts Brochure - 1970; 22nd NDSU Bison Track & Field Meet - May 2, 1970

1/7 Fact Brochure, Pocket Schedule, Indoor Track Program - vs. USD - 1971


1/9 Factbook with swimming - 1973

1/10 Factbook, NCC Indoor Championships – 1975; Men’s Cross Country - 1975

1/11 Factbook; NCC Outdoor Track & Field Championships program – 1976; Men’s Cross Country - 1976

1/12 Fact Brochure; Papers Programs - U. of Manitoba, Bison Triangular, Moorhead State/Concordia, 7th Annual U.S. Track & Field Federation Meet, Intercity Track Meet, & NCAA Division II Track & Field Championships - 1977

1/13 Fact Brochure; Pocket Schedule (including softball); 8th Annual U.S. Track & Field Federation Meet – 1978; Men’s Cross Country - 1978

1/14 Paper Program - NDSU Invitational – 1979; Men’s Cross Country - 1979


1/16 Factbook, Bison Open, Bison Invitational, USA-TFA Bison Open, - 1981

1/17 Jan. 27th Meet, Feb. 11th Meet, NCC Indoor Championships - 1982

1/18 Factbook - 1983

1/19 Factbook, Intercity Meet – 1984; Men’s Cross Country - 1984

1/20 Factbook, NDSU Open, Intercity Meet, National Indoor Championships – 1985; Men’s Cross country - 1985

1/21 Factbook - 1986

1/22 Factbook, National Indoor Championships – 1987; Cross Country Fact Brochure - 1987

1/24  Factbook – 1989; Men’s Cross Country - 1989
1/25  Factbook – 1990
1/26  Factbook - 1991
1/27  Factbook - 1992
1/29  Factbook - 1994
1/30  Factbook - 1995
1/31  Factbook - 1996
1/33  Media Guide - 1999

Box 2

2/1  Media Guide – 2000
2/2  Media Guide – 2001
2/3  Media Guide – 2002
2/4  Media Guide – 2003
2/5  Media Guide – 2004
2/6  Media/Recruiting Guide – 2005
2/7  Media/Recruiting Guide, Spring Sport Schedule – 2006-07
2/9  Start list/ Fan Packet –2009
2/10  Media Guide –2009